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 by gifrancis   

The District Fishwife 

"Fresh From the Sea"

The District Fishwife is the collective effort of a husband and wife team

who really love fish and serving people great food. The establishment is

located inside Union Market, a locale known for having great local

vendors. Indeed, the District Fishwife sells plenty of mouth-watering

dishes, like they're ever-on-the-menu battered fish and chips, that you can

grab and eat out on the patio. Or, you can choose from a variety of fresh

fish to cook at home. Whatever you buy - fresh or cooked - you're sure to

walk away happy.

 +1 202 543 2592  www.thedistrictfishwife.com/  1309 15th Street Northeast, Union

Market, Washington DC DC

 by Public Domain   

Capri Ristorante Italiano 

"Delectable Italian Seafood"

Capri Ristorante Italiano is an Italian seafood restaurant serving salads,

soups, pastas and fresh seafood. This old timer is known for its fabulous

fish dishes such as the grilled whole branzino, seafood stew (zuppa di

pesce), crab meat-shrimp cake, lobster bisque, fried calamari, sauteed

mussels, sea scallops with vermouth reduction, linguine with clams and

white wine and more. The pasta, chicken and veal dishes are also

deliciously well made. Pair your meal with any of the Italian wine

selections and finish off with decadent house made desserts such as

tiramisu, cannoli, crème caramel and chocolate mousse cake. Capri has a

warm and intimate ambiance and if any of your favorites are not their

menu, then you can request for it and it will be gladly accommodated. Its a

bit pricey, but it is worth it.

 +1 703 288 4601  www.caprimcleanva.com/  info@caprimcleanva.com  6825-K Redmond Drive,

McLean VA

 by Rob Ireton   

Sea Pearl 

"Pearly Treats!"

Sea Pearl is a restaurant and lounge with a lot of flair. Just like pearl, Sea

Pearl is a neighborhood gem with its seasonal menu, chic ambiance and

warm hospitality. The mother of pearl curtains, chandeliers, walnut

hardwood floors and festive lighting gives off an oceanic vibe. The menu

is a contemporary blend of American cuisine with a touch of Asian. Enjoy

a cocktail at their elegant bar or have a lovely meal with your friends or

family, or make it even more memorable by celebrating a special occasion.

Whatever the occasion, you will love the treasures dished out here. Feast

on creative brunch, daily specials, lunch and dinner menus that will surely

delight you.

 +1 703 372 5161  www.seapearlrestaurant.c

om/

 reservations@seapearlrest

aurant.com

 8191 Strawberry Lane, Suite

2, Falls Church DC
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 by Lindsey Gira   

PassionFish 

"Specials From The Sea"

PassionFish is one of the most preferred restaurants when it comes to

savoring seafood. Seafood lovers will surely enjoy their sushi, which is

made to order, crabs, scallops, sushi rolls, shrimps, black truffle risotto

with spinach, lobster rolls, roast chicken and much more. This upscale

place offers a full bar and an extensive variety of cocktails and wines to

accompany the freshest seafood. The private dining River Room and the

balcony area are offered to celebrate your special occasions too.

 +1 703 230 3474  www.passionfishreston.co

m/

 info@passionfoodhospitalit

y.com

 11960 Democracy Drive,

Reston Town Center, Reston

VA
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